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Wednesday of Holy Week

Today is Spy Wednesday, and it is a
reference to Judas's action in Matthew's
Gospel: a spy entered the Passion story
when Judas resolved to betray our Lord.

In today's homily, Fr. Jeff Moore reminds us
that this betrayal had at its root greed--
Judas wanted something in exchange for
destroying his loyalty to Jesus. His betrayal
was a conscious act, just as we often sin in
a very conscious way when we want
something. But Fr. Moore encourages us
that we can always go back to the Lord, as
Peter did after his denial. We must put our
faith in Christ and not despair but instead
go back to Jesus and ask for forgiveness,
and He will give us His mercy.

"Then... Judas Iscariot came to the chief
priests, and said to them: What will you
give me, if I will deliver him unto you?
But they appointed him thirty pieces of
silver. And from thenceforth he sought
opportunity to betray him."
--Matthew 26: 14-16

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson

April 8, 2020

Dear Atonement Family,

We are sending out this week’s Crusader Times a day early so that, beginning
Holy Thursday, we can leave academics behind for a time and enter deeply into
the high feast of the Christian year.

Before we do, however, I have some exciting news. Mrs. Powell has informed me
that final calculations have been made and we are able to name the recipients of
the Academy’s two highest academic honors. At the 2020 commencement
exercises, we will recognize Mr. Emilano Sanchez as our 2020 valedictorian, and
Mr. Franco Navarrete as our 2020 salutatorian. Congratulations to these
gentlemen, to their teachers, and to the senior class that has spurred them to
excellence over the years.

https://theatonementacademy.org/
https://theatonementacademy.org/
https://www.learnreligions.com/judas-iscariot-betrayer-of-jesus-christ-701078
http://www.drbo.org/x/d?b=drb&bk=47&ch=26&l=14#x
https://theatonementacademy.org/


What a timely reminder that life goes on, and so will we! God bless you and your
family as you draw near to Christ this Easter Season.

Stay steady, Crusaders. Our Lady of The Atonement—pray for us!

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School

HOLY WEEK AT OUR LADY OF THE ATONEMENT

Stained glass window from the Sacred Heart
Chapel at Our Lady of The Atonement
Catholic Church.

"We are a blessed people; we must not
forget, the things of this world will pass
away, but God’s Kingdom is
everlasting. Our forced 'Stay at Home'
restriction coincides with the Holiest
Week in the Church year; may we use
the time wisely to focus on that which is
imperishable and everlasting. We are
loved by God and we are His
redeemed people."
--Father Mark Lewis, Pastor

Please join our online liturgies on
YouTube ("Atonement Mass" channel)
or on FaceBook. Remember, if you
miss the exact time, the liturgies will be
posted on the church website as well
as YouTube for viewing at a more
convenient time.

Holy Thursday: Mass will be live-
streamed at 7 pm. After Mass, an hour
will be live-streamed for you to spend
an hour with Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament at the Altar of Repose

Good Friday: Good Friday Liturgy will
be live-streamed at 3 pm

The Great Vigil of Easter: The Saturday
liturgy will be live-streamed at 7 pm

Easter Day: Mass will be live-streamed
at 9 am & 11 am.

Reading Like A First Grader!



Atonement first graders are successfully tackling the Accelerated Reader (AR)
challenge by continuing to read and take AR quizzes at home! According to a
recent cumulative AR report, the class average is a 95%. The average book level
is a 3.1. This means the first grade reading average is at a third grade level!
Congratulations to students, parents, and their teacher, Mrs. Kennedy. Way to
rise to the occasion!

Some Great Resources from our Librarian

Hello Everyone!  

If you are like me and looking for more reading material, then here are resources
that may be of help to you and your family. More important than simply reading to
take quizzes is ensuring we all support and encourage the love of reading.

As always please set parental limits for our younger internet users and verify
content before approving reading materials for your children. You can do this by
visiting websites that review contents for games, books, movies, etc., such
as https://www.commonsensemedia.org/

The Baldwin Online Children’s Literature Project - Consider this “Project
Gutenberg”, but for the younger crowd: all the classic books on this site are
geared towards the 12-and-under crowd, with titles ranging from Aesop’s fables to
faerie tales, mythology, history, and spiritual stories.
http://www.mainlesson.com/main/displayfeature.php
 
Since 2003, The Free Library has offered free, full-text versions of classic literary
works from hundreds of celebrated authors, whose biographies, images, and
famous quotations can also be found on the site. Recently, The Free Library has
been expanded to include a massive collection of periodicals from hundreds of
leading publications covering Business and Industry, Communications,
Entertainment, Health, Humanities, Law, Government, Politics, Recreation and
Leisure, Science and Technology, and Social Sciences. This collection includes
millions of articles dating back to 1984 as well as newly-published articles that are
added to the site daily.The Free Library is an invaluable research tool and the
fastest, easiest way to locate useful information on virtually any topic. Explore the
site through a keyword search, or simply browse the enormous collection of

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
http://www.mainlesson.com/main/displayfeature.php


literary classics and up-to-date periodicals to find exactly what you need.
https://www.thefreelibrary.com

In addition:
--Barnes and Noble. Free - .50 ebooks/nookbooks
--Google Play. Free ebooks for children
--ManyBooks.net. ManyBooks was established in 2004 with the vision to provide
an extensive library of books in digital format for free on the Internet. Many of the
early eBooks are from the Project Gutenberg archives, which means you will be
able to find a lot of classics on the site.
--Read.gov (Library of Congress). 
--Audible (Amazon ebooks some are free under Kindle Unlimited)
--Overdrive (Public Libraries).
--Project Gutenberg.

VERY IMPORTANT: Remember to verify AR Quiz ability by ensuring the titles are
listed in the database at www.arbookfind.com.

--Mrs. Wendtland                                                                                  

PLEASE PRAY FOR DANNY LOWE

In your charity, please keep the intentions of our senior upper scholar, Danny
Lowe, in your prayers! Our senior Crusader had quite a struggle against cancer
last year, and he once again is battling for his life. His mom posted, "Danny's
cancer returned back in February, and there are no effective treatment options.
Tonight we are moving to an inpatient hospice. We are hoping to be able to go
home if we can get arrangements made for home care. I please ask for prayers.
Thank you!"
Let us all come together as a family -- your prayers, fasting, sacrifice for Danny
and his family during this difficult time are greatly appreciated.

SCENES FROM YOUR HOME CAMPUS

Our third week of remote
learning is almost
complete! Here is a look at
what some of our
Crusaders have been
doing.

Mrs. Taylor and her fifth
graders had a great time
"ZOOMING" with other
members of the class.

https://www.thefreelibrary.com
https://mail.atonementonline.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=6cdc2b3135d7459f9c331f6051293b2d&URL=http%3a%2f%2fmanybooks.net%2f




The Ang boys were all three immersed
in their AR books this week, and the
Monaghans sent in photos of Quinn's
note to her teacher, Mrs. Weems, as
well as Jacob's chin-ups.

Third graders Julia Moselina, Gabriela
Hernandez, Devin Deschenes, and
Santiago Sanchez worked on their
Crucifixion watercolor paintings.
Gabriel and Armando Garza conducted
science experiments, and Faith
Quarles is becoming an expert in the



kitchen! The Garcia family (Gabriel 6th,
Lillian 4th, and Simon 1st) also sent
photos in of their Crusaders at work.
Miss Gray sent in some creative
submissions from her upper scholars,
too.

Send in your photos (and observations)
of your "Stay at Home" life these days
so that we can share them with each
other! We will post them in the weekly
newsletter to keep faces and places
familiar sights until we are together
again on campus! Please send your
observations and images to Mrs. Havel
at mhavel@atonementonline.com.



PALM SUNDAY: THE BEGINNING OF HOLY WEEK

This holiest of weeks began with a push to get increased subscribers on YouTube
so that we would qualify for a free YouTube live-stream channel ("Atonement
Mass"). Parishioners and school parents pushed our numbers way over the top,
and we appreciate your help! Now our liturgies will be live-streamed on both
YouTube and our church's Facebook page, which is a wonderful means of
evangelization, especially during this COVID-19 quarantine, Palm Sunday
preparations began early on Sunday, and we added the wonderful music provided
by organist Gary Marks and soloists Atonement senior Maria Garza (9 am) and
Atonement parishioner Angela Malek (11am).

We also greatly appreciate the efforts of staff members Amelia Nieto and Dan
Patrick as well as consultant Jenny Halpin who helped get our liturgies online!
And their work continues EACH AND EVERY DAY on campus with our pastor
Father Mark Lewis and Father Jeff Moore as well as the readers/altar servers.
What a gift you all are to our Atonement community!



CLARITY CHILD GUIDANCE NEEDS SUPPORT

Crusader mom Dr. LizMarie Medrano is the medical director at a local
organization that could use our help filling their food pantry! Clarity Child
Guidance Center is the only not-for-profit mental health treatment center
specializing in children ages 3-17 in San Antonio and South Texas. Their inpatient
and outpatient programs incorporate a range of services including crisis
stabilization, psychiatric evaluations, and ongoing therapy. Their clients often
need assistance with basic needs, including food, and right now the
organization’s food pantry is empty. These last few weeks have been hard on
everyone, but if you can help with donations of non-perishable food items, it would
be greatly appreciated! Please contact Info@claritycgc.org or
Anne.Bathalter@claritycgc.org to arrange for drop off/pick up.

USE AMAZON? AMAZON SMILE WANTS YOU!

Everyone is ordering so
much online, and we want
to remind you that your
orders on Amazon Prime
and regular Amazon
accounts can benefit Our
Lady of The Atonement
Catholic Church and The



Atonement Academy!

Don't forget to register /
click on AMAZON SMILE
and ensure that all of your
Amazon orders will
automatically generate a
donation from Amazon to
our school! It's a function
you can activate on all of
your Amazon purchases

every day (millions of items are eligible, with very few exceptions)! Be sure you
designate THE ATONEMENT ACADEMY (donations will benefit the entire
parish).

Haven't signed up yet? Just register on https://smile.amazon.com and Amazon
will donate when you make your purchases! Easy as can be and doesn't cost a
penny more!

STAY HOME

https://smile.amazon.com


STAY HOME
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15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255
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